
TLRA1S OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Kencd by Carrier, per week.... 15 cts
i'ent by Mail, per month 60 cts
Bent by Mail, per year f.uu

WEEKLY.
Kent by Mail, per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its ad
vertisers the largest circulation or any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
aunilcatlon to trio business manager.

This paper Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on the lower Columbia that pub
lishes genuine dispatches.

The Daily Astorian's circulation Is
live times aa great as that of the com1
blned circulation of the other daily pa
cers of Astorl.

The YYekly Astorlan, the third oldest
weekly in tho state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to The Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this office, without
loss of time, immediately they fall to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not gt't it at the usual hour. By
doing this they will enable the man
pgement to place the blame on the
proper parties, and to ensure a wpeedy
remedy.

Ifandley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of The Astorlan can
be hud every morning at their stand on
Flrnt street.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Nov. 9. For Oregon and
Washington, fair weather, cooler, with
deiiMe fog In coast districts ami along
I'u.ji-- t Hiwnd.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 5 p. m. yesterday, d

by the U. K. Department of
weather buieau.

A".":lniiim temperature, 52 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 42 degrees.
Precipitation, .GO Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1893,

to date, 21.85 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

18:t3, to date, 0.72 Inches.
Republican convention tomorrow.

CAUSE FOR THANKS.

Winter, by the nlmtinac, and by the

crisp fueling that permeates all the at-

mosphere and makes the pedestrian
step more quickly on his way, and

draw his flying mantle closer about
him is here.

The first of wlnter.td be jure but

what would you, uh they say In France.
Tho season Is officially here, and the

fact must be recognized.

True, It Is as yet not killing cold, but
only Just bracing, and even tho' the

sharp, blustering winds of the rarly
part of the week, wlilrh made out-dou- r;

life so unprepossessing, have been tem-

pered, and the condition described in

the weather reports as "slightly warm-

er" prevails, It will hardly be wise to

get too fur from one's winter raiment.
There Is a cold wave In the east which

at last accounts was moving westward,
nnd, nlthough It may start off on an-

other tuck, still there Is no telling what
a weather wave will do, and the public

might as well recognize tho fact that
tho winter is here for tho customary
reason's engagement, and govern Itself

accordingly.

This Is tho month of the great ami

peculiarly American festival of Thanks-

giving, tho period of Joyous family re

unions, of which more later on, and

all that havo turkeys to fat should pre-

pare to fat thorn now. There Is some

cause for thankfulness. The hordes of

iMisslsm In city nnd state government

are scattered and Hying for safety from

the wrath of a justly Indignant and
long-outrag- people, as tho dry leaves
fly before the winds of November. Let

them be overwhelmed by the ballots
of free Ameiicans, who hate monarchy
and ollelmry and anarchy In all their
forms, as the snow drifts of winter
cover front the sight of man the rank
vegetation which haH flourished In the

languorous summer.

LOOK OUT FOR IT.

The il.i ,; n Is coming.

There Is not a railroad In this conn

try that has during the lmxt six mouths
knight a pounl of steel rails except

as It has been compelled to do It. ns a

nntter of safity to passengers nnd

property. No railroad In laying any
iii-- rails. Why? If there I no other
reason here Is one that was given the
i. ther day by tin president of a railway
company. He suld they needed new

shvl nil l.i, and had made their arrunge- -

n.enta to buy them until the election

lint fall; nnd when the free trade party
was voted In he said they made up

their mlndx that they would not buy a
steel rail until they suw what the dem-ceratl- c

congress would do about reduc-

ing tho in riff on steel rails; that the)
l ad pledged to reduce It from $12 to $"

r. ton, and If they did they could buy
KugllKli steel rails cheaper than they
iould buy American stool rails; nnd so
they hud not bought a steel rail. And

a
what Is true of the company c.f this
president is true of every company in of

Mis country. If the railroad compa-

nies of thin country do not buy steel Is

i .ill, lliua steel rait niukera do n,t
ii.tue tt.em. and If the steel rail m.ik-cr- s

dri nat r.; ;:.!;, t5.... U i... ...ii- -

pl'iyinent fur the puddlers, and the
r,'. 'Iltl nun engaged In making steel
liiliu In the Vnlted States. And that .1
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true with every department of human
irdustry today. Everybody Is buying

Juat aa little as he can get along with.
fcixty-thre- o millions of people are liv

ing from hand to mouth, and when we

do that we never have any production
for the future, and If we do not produce
It for the future there is Idleness. No
manufacturer In this country today Is

'oiiig mere than manufacture i: or-

ders.

But Mia dawn Is coming.

THEY HAVE FAILED.

'Hie business .n.i-- of I.enver and i lie

other sliver centres have already con
cluded they .ire not so much ruined as
they thought they would be. The crank
governor of Colorado will shed no blood

The mine owners hive succeeded in

tKelr woe In cutting) down the wages of
the miners, and they will make them
selves comfortable. Silver that is pro
duced at ten cents an ounce will not

ruin the producer very fast If It Is sold

at fifty cents per ounce. But there will
not be so large a margin for political

speculation and service.

It was well to try the experiments of

tho Bland law and the Sherman law.

They proved to all but theorists ine

brlated by their own frothy fennenta
tlon that wo of the United States, the
largest silver producers, could not by

buying our. own stuff, elevate the price

of the metal all over tho world, any
more than we could lift ourselves by
Milling on our own boot straps. The
proof is positive that free coinage would
Mexicanlze our finances.

j no great rorce enlisted for " more

sliver,'" as for "more greenbacks"
greater far than the power of the

Smelters' Tru?t has been the unsound
money disease, the spirit of repudiation,
the anxiety to war on capital by assail-

ing credit JusL as If the public credit
was not the most precious possession

of the whola people. The direct effort

of the money anarchists has been to de

grade the dollar; and THE NEWS OF

THE DAY IS THEY HAVE FAILED
NOW AND FOREVER.

The clear surplus of the Chicago Fair
amounts to more than a million dol- -

li ib. If the country could have under
stood In time the wonderful merits of

the show, the attendance would have
been many millions gteater. It Is a
pity the million In cash "could not be
iisud to perpetuate tho most striking
features of the White City. There Is

icady there for a stroke of executive
genius an enduring wonder of the world.
Such a thing of beauty as tho fairy
city of the Fair should be a joy for-

ever.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow'B Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

HUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The lirst salve In the world foi cuts.
bruises, sores, pleers. Bait rheum, fever
Helen, letter, cnappea minus, cuiiuiuihh
corns, unci till sKIn eruptions, aim positive-
ly Lines piles, or- no pay required. II
Ib guaranteed to ittvo ucrfect eatlsfac-
Uoii ur money refunded. Price 2f ceiiW
wr box. Kor sale by Chas. Hogers,
vuDur to J. C. Dement '

A SURE CURE FOR PJLES.

Itching Plies a.e known by moisture '
UKe perspiration, causing intense iicmiiti
when warm. This form, us well as lillml,
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. llouanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
I u mors, allays Honing ana ciiccib (
permanent cure. 60c. DruiCKtst or mall
Circulars free. Dr. Itosanko, 32) Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Bold by J. W
;onn.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would hav
others do unto you," Is sympathetically
snown lit the following lines, tne pre
sumption being that sympathy Is burn
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"tlentUmen: Please send Krause'
Headache Capsules ns follows: Tw
boxes t Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Duk
Two boxes to Lllllo Wilcox, Brookiand
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sullerer from nendache and your Cap-
Rules are tne only thing that relieve
nie." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY,
. Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chan. Rogers, Astoria,
Or., solo Agent.

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. H. Clifford. New Cussel. Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumnt
Ism, his stomach was disordered, hla
liver was affected to an alarming de
gree, appetite fell away, nnd he was
terribly, reduced In flesh and strength
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured

Shepherd, llariis'jiirg.
III., had a running sore on his leg of
elr it years standing. Used three not
tics of Electric Bitters and sevm boxes
of Hucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg
is sound and well. John Speaker, Ca
taw bo, O., had five large fever sores
on his leg. Doctors said ne was in
curable. One bottle of Electric Hitters
and one box of Bucklen's Arnica Snlve
cured him entirely. Sold by Chas.
Rogers, druggist.

AN UNDISPUTED TEST OF MERIT.

A medicine that has been a household
rjmedy for over fifty years and used
In that tlm by more than iru,uw,uw
persons, must have great merit, fcuvn

medicine Is found in urnnurem s
Pills. This fact demonstrates the value

these riillR better than any state
ment of the proprietors. It will lie ob
served that Uie dose required to cure

small. One or two pills taken every
nlsrht for ten or twenty days will cur
epilepsia, costlveness. rheumatism, liv-
er complaint, biliousness, or any di-

sease arising from an Impure state of
the blooJ.

Brandreth's Pills nr purely vegeta
ble, absolutely harmless, and safe to
take at any time.

Hold In every drug and medicine store
either plain or sugar coated.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OF
SALE.

Kf.Mn. a hcvebv iriven that, pursu
ant to a:i order of the county court of
fMnlmin eountv. Orecon. the unuer- -

tslgned, r.dministrator of the estate of
Sarah K. Coftman, deceased, win, irom
and after the 16th day or uecemuer,

i:t nmcped to sell, at Diivate sale,
for cash or approved security, all the
right, title and Interest of the said
Sarah E. Coftman, deceased, at the
time of her death, in the following
described real property belonging 10

said estate, t: A tract or lot fifty
feet wide off the north end of that
particular parcel of land belonging to
the said estate, described ana nounugu
as fo lows, lt: Beginning ai
point on tho west side of the county
load, leading from Seaside postofllce
to Skipanon Landing In Clatsop county
Oregon, 480 feet north of tne norm
lino of Section 21. township 6 north
of range ID west, and 272 feet west of
the west lino of section l(. or ine same
townshln. Thence north along tho
west line of said county road 25 feet
to a stake and 213 feet west from
said west line of said section 15, thence
westerly to ordinary high water mark
of Necanlcum Creek, thence southerly
along the line of ordinary high water
rrark 2G5 feet, thence easterly to place of
bftrlnnincr. Sad tract herein adver
tised to be sold lies fifty feet on the
county road leading from Seaside to
Sklpanon, and extends west from said
county road to ordinary high water
mark of Necanlcum Creek, in Clatsop
county, Oregon, and will be sold as a
whole or In subdivisions.

W. W. PARKER
Administrator of the estate of Sarah

E. Coftman, deceased.
Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 18, 1S93.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
Kr.niHo's Headache Capsules periodi
cally for over a year, and have very
much pleasure ir. stating that they
havo always proved very beneficial and
have relieved me in from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have been a sufferer from
htadaclie for many years, and have
never found anything to do me as
much good as Krause's Headache Cap-

tures. Yours Truly,
LOUIS HERMAN,

231 Poplar St., Wichita, Kan.
For sale by Ci'as. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., solo agent.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

All persons having claims against the
estate of F. E. Nelson, will present
them to me at the office of J. Q. A.
Howlby within six months from this
date.

JOHN JACKSON.
Administrator.

Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 19, 1893.

STRICKEN DEAD.
TRUSTWORTHY STATEMENTS.

A recent New York dispatch reads :
" James C. II . a line looking and

apparently healthy man, was observed to
stagger while walking on ruth Avenue this
afternoon, and after taking one or two un-

certain steps fell to tho sidewalk. When
picked up lie was (lend. A physician ex
amined the body ,and pronounced heartdiscase
the cause of death. A peculiarly sad leature
of tlio ciiko is that Mr. II was on his
wuv to Maine, to settle in the home of his
boyhood. Ho had passed tho previous ten
yours in t'le western mining country, and hud
amoved a fortune. If YOU have any of the
syuij.iomsgiven in the lolmwing testimonials
you should lose no time in Becking relief.

1'iMin John L. Roberts, Slutington, Pa.:
" 1 have Biillercd with palpitation, irregular

;., fainting and mothering spell, pain in
!mutders, tide, and arms for over forty yean.
for twelve years have been treated without
iivuil by prominent physicians in my neigh-
borhood nnd in New York. Growing con
stant !y worse, smothering spells followed one
aiiot her, so my hie was olten in danger and
I needed constant wire. Asmvson had been
cured by Dr. Miles' jVcw Heart Cure, ho sent

:' l ' rce butt cs. 1 lie first doso gave me
nl f. Ilrfore tlie last bottle

i onipletoly cured. Although seventy-liv- e

vims old 1 feel twenty years younger,
i :ii my cure to lie almost a miracle."

II e ii a loiter from Mrs. John Kolgos,
if i (J.: ' I had been troubled with

my hen I nail stomach for years, but for six-!-

n i mil! x had been conlincd to my bed.
I had four of tho best doctors in the city, but
nun--- ot I hem could benefit the weakness of my
heart. I also had dropsy and rheumatism.
I never look medicine that relieved me at
once hh Dr. MiM Neio Heart Vure does. I
am much stronger. My nppetite is splendid.
1 eain strength with every dose. I have
gained moro in six weeks from your treat-
ment than iu sixteen months from all the
doctors."

" Dr. JI7.V New Curt for the Ileart is sold
on a positive guarantee by all druggists.
It is Ktife, effective, agreeable, and doet cure."
Dr. Miies Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

$The Question!
ijf Is a simple one easily

decided by reason and
JHL lUIIIIIIUIt aimc

0 0the new scientifically
O prepared shortening bo inadc from pure beef suet, m

and highly refined vegeta-

ble 0o oil. Lard is made, in 00 the majority of cases, in
tho packing house, and0 not ns of old, from the pure

0 leaf of the hog. W'hiih u 00 likely to he the most 00 healthful? Docido for 0yourself. It must la -0

Pen J three cn! tn juaip to V.
K. P.iirbauk & l'o.,Chic.to, f. r0 Couolcnf CuokUuvt;,
comaiHin; six hundrrd0 prrjutrit by nine eminent nui!.o

0 Coitolenc
rittcsvacuokinf.

is told by all grocer.

0 KcfuM all aubstitutes.

0 0HaJe only by
01N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,:

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO, NEW YORK,

0 BOSTON. $
t y jf. f ?i& y'i & .V Hf ? ,f V V -.

P0TH!?ie LIKE
P. 3 8WIFT9 SPECIFIC is totally unlike any

other l)l(ii menieine. it cures uiseascsof
.iinia.w..! mill Nkin liv reniovliicr t.lm nu...

anil at the same time supplies good blood m tho
wasted parts. Don't tio imposed on by sulmti.
tutes, which are said to be just as poml, it is

ill 1 fithas imri orniod as many WGF.LQ
wunueixui cures, ur iuiiuc puwu ouuering.

" My blood was badly poi3oncd last year, which
got inywliolo system out of order diseased anj
aconstant source ui biiiiuiihkiiiw iirruuie Hnu
no en foyment ot nie. two oouies or or ".t,T!3
brought mo right out. There is uo gtSr?A,'S!
better remedy for blood diseases. fedt4ia

"John Gavin, Dayton, Ohio "

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free,
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. (H.

DR. GUNUS

0N0N
SYRUP

FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
Inraiiintf afamily of nfnn children, my only rem-
edy for Coughs, Cold.9 and Croup wan onion syrup. It
ib just as etrcauva as u was lorcy years ago.
Now my grandchildren tike Dr. Gunn's Onion Syrup
which is alroody prepared and mor pleasant to the
taste. Sold everywhere Largo bottles 60 oents,
VaitO no substitute for it. There's nothing as good.
For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass anJ Squeniaiuc Streets, Astoria, Ore.

Dalgity's Irot? Works.
JAflES DALOITY, Proprietor,

(Successor to ArnJt & Ferchen.)

Boiler Repairing; and Cannery Wot

Keralrlng of River Craft a specialty. Machine
work of all kinjs done. Shop, foot of Lafayette St.

Washington JVIeat Market.
Corner SeconJ anJ M.iln Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Ships and Mills supplied on
short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lowest rates.

CHHISTENSEN tk CO., Props,

J. B. WYATT,
DEALER IN .

HARDWARE Rp SHIP CHANDLERY,

Pure Oils, Bright Varnish, Blnacle Oil. Cot-

ton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine. Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, Galvanized Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC.
Agricultural Implements, Sewing Machines,

Paints and Oils.

CtfAS. HEIItBORN & SOIl.

Importer and Dealer In

FURNITURE
Carpets and Upholstery.

591. 593 ntl S95 Third Street, ASTORIA, OR.

?! OCCIDENT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

Af4 UHEXCEuLiED TABLE.
Rates, $2 daily and upwards.

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
WHAwii nuiuuim.

Address, box 180, postoffice- - ASTORIA, ORE.

ROSS, 1IIGGINS & CO.,

Butchers : and : Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Tahle Delicacies. Domestfc
ana ropical l iuils, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, ll.icon. Etc.

Choice - Fresh - and Salt Meats.

M.C.CROSBY,
DKAI.EK in

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and pittinqs,

Stoves and Tinware.
House Furnishing Goods. Sheet auj Strip Lead, Tin

and Copper, and Sheet Iron.

THB OREGON BAKERY
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

GOOD BREAD, CAKES and PASTRY
None hut the Best Materials used.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED CUSTOMERS.
Bread delivered to any part of the cllv.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St.. foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.
Castings of All Descriptions Made to Older

Short Notice.

John Fox
A. L. Fox

President and Supt.- "ie

B. Parker,
Dealer in

Lime. Brick. Sand. Fir Brick. Fire Clay. Cement
Mill Feed. Oats. Hay, Straw

Wood Delivered to Order.Praying. Teaming and Express Business.

n n 1 B arm pr.v-i- or. r hot.

I rropa., iJuiuore, it.L

I. W. CASE,

Insurance Agent,
REPRESENTING

The Following Companies
German-America- New York City, N. Y.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.
National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.
Pho?nlx, of London, Imperial, of Lonjon.

THE MODEL
CHOP .fp OYSTER HQUSE.

JOS. TERP, Prop.
The Best Meal In the city for the money.

Eastern Oysters.
Next door to Odd Fellows' building,

463 Third St.. Astoria.

A. G. SPEXARTH,
DEALER IN

' Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.
Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire

Arms Company,
Klashbarn's Guitars and mandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
Bamboo Poles. The Trade Supplied.

IN-

Wheeler & Wilson Sealing IWaehines.

C P. UPSHUR,
Shipping & Gommission

Astoria, Oregon.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers In

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware
' Sole Atcenta for

MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES
Jobbing u Specialty.

43' Second Street, Astoria, Or.

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality

and Lowest Prices at
The Sign of the Golden Shoe.

JONN HAHN & CO.

C.JL STIflSOJi & CO.,

bhacksmitHiHG!
Ship aud Cannery work, Waft-on- s

made and repaired, tio id w.rk guaranteed
On Cass street.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
. Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, first-clas- s horseslioeliiK,

LOGGING CiUHP OJORK A SPECIALTY.
197 Olney street, between Third and

Fourth, Astoria. Dr.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

-A-T-

POHh'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

JEFF'S
Is the Bon Ton Restaurant of the City

The Finest on the Count.
Dinner Parties and Banquets a Specialty.

Uest Wines and Liquors.

IVlusic HaH -:- -

334 First Street, Astoria, Or

H. CHR1STENSEN. Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning at 8

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors

and cigars always on hand.

Central Hotel
Cor. 3rd and West Ninth Sts.

On the European plan. Large, airy rooms and a
first-cla- restaurant. Board dally, weekly or
monthly. Private rooms for tamllles. Oysters and
fish In season. Finest Wines. Liquors and Cigars.

EVENSON & COOK, Proprietors.

The Store of

John G. Neimi
Has Been Purchased By

BUTTEflFIEIiD BROS,

Who are roIiir to close out tho stock.
I.itf inline uurvhastn will do well to rail
and txanifue k ' puces before
purcMRili'g elsewhere. 'Iliey also have
a good watchmaker to do repairing.

Jlorth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choke Wines. Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY V HI8KEY
Ofly handed ovr the har. The Lugest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Free Lunch.

E.ickson StWirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

GtflGflGO,

pWSllKEE and

ST. PflUli

RAILWAY
Connecting with Ail Transcontinental

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Expres-- . Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sloping.

Dininir anJ Parlor Cars.

HEATEU IJY STEAM,
AnJ furnished with Every Luxury known In modern

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway oflices.

For further information inquire ot any ticket agent,
or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-T-O-

SRH FRANCISCO
-A- ND-

ALL POINTS IN CALIFOtiNlA

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Go.

The Only Route Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second- -
class passengers. -

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser
vations, etc., call on or address E. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen
ger and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

Opposition Line!

-T- O--

PORTLAND
THE CITY OF FRANKFORT

Will leave Astoria Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at 8:30 p. m,

Sundays at 8:30 a. m.

Leaves Portland, Morrison street dock,
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and

Sunday at 11 p. ni.

FARE Single trip $1; round trip, $1,60.

Astoria Shipping Co., Agents,
Main street wharf!

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPHONE.
Leaves Astoria every evening except

Sunday at 7 p. m.
Arrives ot Astoria every day except

Sunday at 7 a. m.
Leaves Portland every day except

Sunday at 7 a. m.
C. Wr. STONE, Agt, Astoria,

E. A. Seeley, general agent, Portland.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer llwaco.

Leaves Astoria il
chlling at Tansy Point, and ronnectiiii! witli
railroad niiiiiin'r north at 10 a. in, and withboats on siuntlwater bay for
South Bend) Suunhlne. Narth Core
niiu uu:er ixiniis 11 trough to ira' liarbor. Keturiiii a rnmovnfl ur. Iiw.ipn mrirh
reamers for Astoria and Night Boats forPortland.
JOHN K. OOULTER, r A. LOOMIS.

fwretHrv. President
R. V. EUHKlif. SupeiintcndeDt.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific positive and permanent elimination
of ill pouoo from the blood, and 1 resorption of heathy
rigor to the tissues it olf erad to ufTeren for the cm unit
m a remedy which tu been undergoing the most severe
pnrate experiment! for the past three years. It hns not
vet failed, and k inll not fall, uttisa True 8p-lll-

for Syphilitic poison lnd ,j blood disease. Io you be-
lieve It f Send for full nytimlirt and proof free. S(i?p
t&zg your system wui mercury and other isoni.Tills remedy will cure yon in to to go davs without lad.
" Itoawite a cure or refund the monojr.
duress

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
'To First Street PORTLAND, OE


